
Tenders will be received by the undersigned till SATURDAY, 25th NOVEMBER inst. at 12 o’clock noon, to 
furnish 23,000 feet of good sound Hemlock Plank, 16 feet long and 3 inches thick, 355 pieces of Cedar, 16 feet long 
and 6 inches at small end, 81 pieces of Cedar, 16 feet long and 10 inches at the small end, 91 pieces of Cedar, 16 feet 
long and 12 inches at the small end, 40 pieces Cedar, 16 feet long and 10 inches square, sawed. The whole to be 
good, sound and straight, no second growth, and any additional quantities that may be required at the same rate, 
the whole to be delivered by April 1,1900. The square timber at Smith’s bridge, rear part lot 19, con. 6, and all the 
other material as undermentioned--

at Bradley’s School House............. looo feet Plank, 25 Cedars 16 ft.x6 in;
at Maple Grove.............................. 2ooo
at Enniskillen.................................. 2ooo
at Hampton...................................... 2ooo
at L. M. Courtice’s...........................3ooo
sCt Tyrone.......................................... 6ooo
at North End Road,lots 4,6,con.l, 2ooo
at Baker’s School House................. looo
at James Bundle’s...........................2ooo
at Clemens’ Corners near Salem....looo
at Solina......................................... looo
at Enfield...........................................looo

Plank, square timber, large and small Cedar may be tendered for separately, 
selves to accept the lowest or any tender if not satisfactory. No payment will be 
*ed and approved.

H. ELLIOTT, Jr., Township Clerk.
Hampton, November 9.1899. Persons to Whom this bill is sent will please post in a conspicuous place.
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